
FEDERAL UNION OF LIVINGSTON ASKS'
COUNTY COMMISSIONER FOR ACCOUNTING

(The follwing communication
from the Federal Labor Union of
Livingston to the county commis-
tioners, was refused publication by

the Livingston papers. In a letter
accompanying the comimunication we
are asked if' there are any reasons
why it should be refused publication.
Our answer is that the Bulletiu, be-
ing an independent newspaper, serv-
ing no interests but that of honest
people, can see no reason why the
communication should not be pub-
lished.-Ed.)
C. S. Hefferlin, H. B. Futter, Chris

Jensen, commissioners of Park
County, Montana.

Gentlemen:
You being the executive boald

of Park county, you are responsible
to the people of said county for the
acts and conduct of officials and em-
ployes that draw salaries or wage:
from the county treasury for services
rendered to said Park county.

Your attention *is respectfully
called to certain .acts of an elected
official of Park county and to'work
of wage earners while in the employ
of said Park county and the use of
certain property, tools and equip-
ment of Park county for the benefit
of private parties, who are not pub-
lic charges or assessed by you for
the services rendered them by the
employes of said Park county.

On or about November 4, 191S,
the county auditor instructed an em-
ploye of Park county to take the
county truck to 312 East Clark
street and load household furniture
on it and transport the furniture to
Two Iot, Mont. The employe of
Park county obeyed the orders; of the
county auditor. Four (lays were con-
sumed in making the trip to Two
Dot and back to Livingston and 27
gallons of gasoline, the property of
Park county was used on the trip.

'Woodrow Wilson--Consummate Hypocrite
(Contributed.)

President Wilson is a word-jug-
gler par excellence. lIe can give
vent to the most rythmnically beatific
language and stray as remotely from
the facts as any public figure of our
time. It would, perhaps, be unfair
to dub biiii a conscious hypocrite.
His may be a case of incurable self-
hypnosis--a habit of amiable preva-
rication~ unreprimanded during his
youilth, which has entered permanent-
ly into the warp and woof of his
being.

Whatever the explanation, the fact
remains that Woodrow Wilson in his
speeches in Europe has uttered more
contemptible lies than any healthy
centipede has legs. His orations in
every instance are burdened with a
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The owner of the furniture reim-
bursed the driver of the truck for his
labor.

,Did the owner of the furniture pay
the county auditor or county treas-
erer for the use of the truck or for
the gasoline and oil consumed on
the t.ip?

During the month of December,
1918, the emnpolyes of Park county
that were working oil the bridge at
the foot of Ninth street, Livingston.
were instructed by the county audi-
tor to collect all the driftwood.
bridge timbers and old planks that
were scattered along the banks of
the river and place same on the land
at the south end of the bridge. The
time consumed in collecting the
above named materials was apprdx-
imately equal to the labor of one man
25 hours, and the material collected
was later delivered to the re idences
of relatives of the county auditor.

Did the county auditor or county
treasurer receive any money for tile
above nalmed wood, or was tile coun-
ty reimbursed in any way?

In December, 1918, two employes
of Park county worked one day saw-
ing wood for a relative of the county
auditor and the county paid the
workers their wages for tlhe work.

Is the county running a ,saw mill
or manufacturinlg fire wood?
How lunch mloney was paid into

the county treasury for the fire wood
sawed by the elmployes of Park coun-
ty?
On or about January 5th of this

year. old timber from the •bridge
known as the 15-mile bridge on the
Hunter's road, was placed on the
county truck by employes of Park
county and hauled 15 miles to the
residence of a county official and left
at the said county official's resi-
dence.

1How much did the county official

farlago of inlcaningless verbiage andi
monstrous eluphemnism. One refuses
to believe that all of it is actually
believed by the masses of Europe.
One is certain that it is accepted with
a liberal grain of salt by his con-
frers at the peace table.

Consider, for instance, Wilson's
address of May 101th before the
French Academy of Moral and Po-
litical Sciences. President Wilson
starts by denying the allegation that
America is a highly materialistic na-
tion, and is emphatic in his conten-
tion we as a people are eagerly on
the alert for some oplportunity to de-
fenid liberty and to crush autocracy.
Says Wilson:

"We have accumulated wealth, ir',
we have devoted ourselves to maate-

reimburse the county treasury for
the services rendered himn?

Three days in February last. the
county truck iuanned by an emiaploye
of Park county. hauled garbage from
the Park galrage located on South 13
street. Livingston, to the dump
ground.

Is Park county engaged in the
draying business ill competition with
the licensed draymnen of Livingston?

I)uring January, 1919, the county
truck manned by two mcn hallled
ashes and garbage from a business
b'ock in Main street, Livingston, to
the city dump.

There is a contract existing be-
tween the city of Livingston and a
certain individual. whereby the party
holding the contract receives coml-
Iensation for removing all garbage
within the city to the dump.

Was the county truck used to move
the garbage for the benefit of the
city of Livingston, or engaged by the
garbage contractor, or were special
privileges extended to a certain prop-
erty owner in Livingston'? In either
case, did the county receive any re-
muneration for the use of the truck
and gasoline ant oil consumned?

Four months ago dirt was exca-
vated fron under the old Sain IBar-
rett saloon on Main street, during the
time the saloon was ill operation.
(onsiderable liquor leaked through
the floor into the dirt that was later
excavated aind transported outside
the city limiits and placed on tlhe
county roads. D)uring the process of
transportation four gallons of whis-
key was extracted froil tile dilt. You
are relipectfully asked:

Did you sample the whisky?
Awaiting a reply to the above

Iquestion, we beg to remnain,
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rial enterprises with extraordinary
,.uccess, but there has underlain all
if that. all the tilme, a common0i sense
of hulnanity and a coniiioi synmpa-
thy with the high principles of jus-
tice; and it has been my very great
joy in these recent months to inter-
pret the pecople of the United States
to the people of the world."

The plain fact of the matter is
that genuine liberty is so unlwelconme
in our land at the present lmoment,
that 1.000,000 aliens have applied
for permission to return Ito their
Eu'rolpealn homes. We plresumne that
when President Wilson speaks of tile
"high principles of justice carried
even inlto the field of enterprise," he
means, to express it in low-brow par-
lance, that we have justice and liber-
ty in the industries of this nation.
.\nd Wilson is sufficiently a.cquaint-
ed with the social and industrial con-
ditions of his country to know that
this is rank hyperbole. In his camn-
Daign work, "The New Freedoml,"
he proves his knowledge of the in-
famous wage-slavery which chalrac-
terizes the industrial system of the
united States. A study of the report
if the United States industrial rela-
tions commnlission, appointed by Pres-
ident WVilson himself, will convince
the most skeptical that the United
States is hunmiliatingly behind (very
other civilized nation in the admin-i
istering of industrial justice.

Tile president also declared that
the American people were ready at
any mnoment to "c.ast in their lot. ill
conllnon with the lot of those whose
liberty is threatened, whenever thet
cause of liberty was seen to be illi-
periled."

If that is true, then why has not
the tnited States governmlent sent
an ultimatum to 1England, demand-
ing the immlnediate granting of home
rule to Ireland? Why has not the
United States government interfered
with Britain's outrageous tyranny inl
Egypt ? Then why does not the
United States governnlent aid tile
strulggling lnasses of India to regain
their freedom? If we are such a lib-
erty-loving people, then why do we
countenance troops in red lRussia.
assisting every cutthroat band of
.coulnter-revolutionists to overthrow
the working class government of that
country?

President Wilson delivered a sheaf
of such hiigh-sounding mendacities,
but the following easily takes the
prize:

"I have always (been amlong thlose
who believe that the greatest free-
doln of speech was the greailest safe-
ty, because if a man is a fool the best
thing to do is to encourage him to
advertise the fact 1v speaking. It
cannot he so easily discovered if you
allow him to remain silent and look
wise, bnlt if you let him sneak, the
secret is out anlld the world knows
thalt he is a fool."

If the allbov is not a gilded lit'.
then one was never sl5okeCl o!1 thlis
earth. President Wilson says that
lie is a great believer in freedom of
speech. If that is so. belief and
,"actice in his case are two widely
divergent things.

President Wilsonl for the last two
years or more has winked at the nlost
glaring violations of freedom of
"neech gluaranteed by the consltitli-
lion that have ever occurred in this
conntry since the nilen and sedition
itIs passed under the administration

of Adams. The espionaun act, still
on the statute books of tlhis comllntry,
is the most infamous piece of tvrain-
ny that ever disgraced a civilized na-
tion. Under its provisions, innrocent
man anh1ld women have been thlrown
into dungeons. Hundreds of A!ntri-
can citizens have been dealt long
solltences in our penitentiaries ilero-
ly for expressing disapproval of prof-
iiterrine. Under this law all who con-
tinued to oppose the machinations of
cari;slilts ware railroaded to prison.

Not only that.
Practically every radical journal

in the United States was sullpressed
for exynressing heterodox opinions
about the war. Hundreds of young i
men were subjected to the most brun-I
tal and loathsome treatment because
their consciences were develooed
highly enough to make killing disa-
greeable to them.

"But," some say., "Wilson could
net stop this tryannv." But I sayv
Wilson could have stooped it. But
our inidictment of him is that he ney-
er made a determined effort to stop
it. An emphatic word here and there
would at least have curbed it. But
he was as silent as the tomb.

The workers have got your num-
ber, Woodrow Wilson!
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Wage-Earners' Shopping Guide

AUTO REPAIR CLOTHING AND TAI- HATS FOR MEN POOL ROOMS
SHOPS LORING FOR MEN Nickerson. The Hatter, Lainbro's Pool Hall,

112 W. Park street. 42 E. Park St.

Lacey Aut> Repair and Service Big 4 Tailor, RESTAURANTSShop, 17 West Park Street. . HARDWARE
1126-Utah. Leland Cafe,

4.llcn & Darnell, 72 East Park treet.
Grand Avenue Repair Shop, 207 East Park. Sewell's Hardware,

Corner Harrison and 221 East Park street. Spokane Cafe.
Grand. Shirley Clothes Shop, Shiners, Furniture, 17 South Main St.

Auto Repair Machine Shop 14 North Main. 75 East Park Street. Moxom Cafe,
AutoRepir achne hop29 W. Broadway.

M. G. SMITH. 401 S. Wyoming Crystal Cae,
Crystal Cafe,

CHIROPRACTIC JEWELERS 69 East Park Street.
Golden West Cafe,

Montana Jewelry Co., 227 S. Main.
AUTOS BOUGHT Flora W. Emery Opticians, Etc., Iandley's Cate

AND SOLD Room 9, Silver Bow Block. .73 East Park street. 326 N. Wyoming.People's Loan Oflflce, Amrian afe,

28% East Park street. 25 i:ist 1'i ark.
CHILI PARLORS Brodie, the 3eweler,

E. H. Rupert, 40 East Park street. Savoy ('Cafe,

Powell Jewelry Co., 84 East Park.
228 S. Arizona St. Classic Chill Parlor, 112 N. Main St.

210 North Main. 1. Simon,
21 North Main. SHOESBANKS
LAGER BEER Chicago Shoe Store,

Yegen Bros., Bankers, Best Yet Butter Shop, EXTRACT 7 S. Main street.

Park and Dakota streets. 322 S. Main St. Walkover Shoe Co.
46 W. Park Street.

Blue Bird Butter Shop, Lager Beer Extract Golden Rule Shoe Store,

BATHS.09 W. Park t. A. GAF, 726 S. MONT. Peter Brinig. 39 E. Park.
Crystal Creamery,

469 E. Park street. LADIES' TAILOR
Steam Baths, SPECIALISTS

604 E. Broadway. DRUGGISTS J. DBurst ailor and HabitLadlies' Tailor and IIabit

rMaker. r. W. H. Iaviland,
71 West Park St.

Phone 274 Room 436 71 West Park St.

Jacques Dreg Co.,
1957 H arrison avenue. E. Zhl,hoenix ldg.

6_504 W. Park SHOE REPAIRING
VWashington Market,

18 W. Park. DENTISTS LADIEcManus Shoe Shop,
C 323 North Main. GARMENTS 6 S. Wyoming.

Western Meat Progressive Shoe Shop,
121 E. Park St. Union Dentists, lopular Ladies' Garment Store, 1721 Harrison Ave.

Independent Market, Third Floor Rialto Bldg. 63 East Pai k Street.

203 South Main. The International Store,210 E. I:ark. SECOND HAND
BAKERIES FURNITURE CLOTIING,MEN'S OUTFITTERS J ETC.

[sit Bakery,ETC.
117 E. Park St. Shiner's, Furniture, Emporium Clothes Shop.

Manhattan Bakery, 756 E. Park street. 34 E. Park. Uncle Sam's Loan Office,
205 W. Park. B. Kopald Co., Furniture, Fashion Tailoring, 11 S. Wyoming.

Dahl's Bakery, 58 West Broadway; Palace Clothng & Shoe Store,
13-56 E. Park St. TAILORS

Roya Bakh Main. GROCERIES Montana Clothing and Jewelry

Home kig Co., 103 S. Arizona. Fashion Tailoring Co.,
olyi St. O. K. Store, 47 WV. Park St.

O\l( (.r11 ry., 24 E. Park St. Bernard Jacoby, Tailor,
- 11/ Nrthi Muail. Bouchers, 19%, 8. Dakota street.,

BARBER SHOPS [I', \" it",t,,.k 27 W. 1'ark St. Montana Tailors,
J R i lurk - 425 N. Main street.,

J. R. Itecky,

Con Lowney, 2701 Elm St. MEAT MARKETS B. Zuhl, Tailor,
309 N. Main. Allen's Grocery, 504 W. Park street.

Pastime larbhor Shop and Pool 1204 E. Second street.
troom, Kermode. Groceries, Ed's Market, Dundee Woolen Mills,

210 North Main St. 421 East Park street, 500 East Park. 62 West Park Street.

Poynter's Cash Store,
Park Barber Shop, 1854 Harrison. W. O sriel,

86 E. Park. S. F.'r. A. Cash Grocery. .I5HOTOGRAPIIY 4316 S. Arizona St.---'- 627 East Galena Stro'et. Big 4,

BATTERIES T. J McCarthly, Thoms;on's Park Studio, 17 W. Park St.

I ECHARGED G4 E. Biroadway. 217 
East Park Street.

McCarthy-Bryant & Co., UNDERTAKERS
!-7-311 East Park Street. POOL HIALLS ............ .

M,•ntann Ilattery Station,2 B r S. Arizona. BDishop Iros., ... .- Larry Duggaf, Undertaker,
1 S. Arizona, I Walnut St. Golden Gate Pool IIall, 322 North Main street.

Butte battery Co., 272 East Park
118 s\Vent. White ot Park. Daniels & Bilboa, Undertakers,.

125 East Park street.

CLOTH ES CLEANING - OPTICIANS
AND) PRESSING ENTS' FURNISH- Montana Jewelry Co., LC ING

y INGS Opticians, Etc.,
Bernard Jacoby, 73 East Park St. J. L. Mathlesen, Vulcanising,

1 !5 s. Dakota Street. Powell Jewelry Co., 40 East Galena.

Murphy Money Back Store, 112 N. Main St. Butte Vulcanizing Works,
1942 Harrison Ave.

TB()BACCO AND 66 E. Park St. _

CON FECTIONS IIOME F1 LRISHERS OUTFITTERS WELDING

SPat M.Klenna, National Supply Co., Francis J. Early, Oxy-Acetyletne \Welding Works,
at North Main. o10 W. Mercury. 715-719 E. Front St. 130 South Arizona.


